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Manila, April t!(). p. m
Spain'n vva.'ii ition of the Philippine
iil and - will bo practically completed
by tho withdrawal of the Spanish
garrison from Island of
Mindanao, and from tho Sulu inland
W hen Ihe United Stales assumes con
trol of tho Mindanao and Sulu islands
on the Spanish withdrawal tho mili
tary authorities here rnu.it, in order
togirrisoii thono islands, diminish the
forces of A merican troops, which are
already too small.

There was almost mutiny among the
Spanish troops in the islands because
they were ordered to proceed to tho
Lad rone islands una tho Caroline
isisu ds. some of them refusing to do
m, claiming that their en listuio'its
had expired. Tho latter will bo ex-emot- ed

and will be allowed to return
to Spain on boai d tho transport Alavn.

Tho native Uo.mm in tho Spanish
garrisons at e in a sad plight. Tney
must accompany the Spaniards or
risk tho vengeance of their com pa-

triots. The Spaniards propose to
disband them, but they icfuse to give
u p their arms.

Tho natives of embold-
ened bv tho suspicious capture of the
armament on board the Spanish gun-
boats which were purchased there by
Francisco Keyos of this place, as
cabled to I lie Associated i'ress on
April 13, are likely to prove trouble-
some wlinii tho Spanish jzarrisons are
withdrawn from the coast towns of the
island of Mindanao. It is believed
that the tribal wars will
then be resumed, anarchy will pre-

vail ain't tho inhabitants of nearly
eviry village will light with their
neighbors.

Will Try to NKotiKtt KxchunK H.

A tripartite exchange 01 prisoners
will bo arranged if it is possible to
negotiate with tho Filipinos as if they
were a civilized nation. If tho Fili
pinos consent to release the Spanish
prisoners the Americans might re
iease the Tug a Los they ho d as prison
ors, in turn for which Spain would re- -

lo:ss' her political prisoners.
Tho provisions f the Paris treaty

would thus be carried out.. The Span
ish commission, however, hesitates to
enter the Fili pino 1 ino-- , fearing treaeh
cry, altiiouii h Ay uinablo has guaian
tei.d tho safety of the commissioners
The reloi.se of tiie Filipinos held by

tho Americans might bo distinctly ad- -

vantageous, as they ail claim to have
been converted to the American
cause by the good treatment they have
received and announce themselves to
be anxious to influence their friends in
favor of the policv of tho United
States.

A scouting putv of the Minnesota
regiment near Guiginto, between Ma
lolos and Uigaa, met a superior force
of Filipinos this morning. The Anieri
cans repulsed the tnemy d attack Just
as their ammunition was failing. The
Miunesotis were rcinfcrcec: by two
companies of American troops and the
rebels were scattered. One soldier of

the Minnesto regiment was wounded.
A 'odv of about 100 rebels tried to
b eaU through tho lines of P. ice's
battalion of the Fourth regiment at
Pa?ig last night, but they were re
pulsed without any loss on the Ameri
cm ride

Thirty Thousand Are Ample.
April LO Secretary

Aiger received a reply from General
Otis to his inquiry of yesterday as to
whether proposed to be
sent to him to relieve the volunteers
would be sufficient for the purposes of

tho campaign. General (Jlis replies
in the affirmative, the estimate of 0,-00- 0

men to constitute the army agree
ing with his own calculations.

The program for the moverurntof
the regulars out to Manila and of the
volunteers homeward, therefore, will
ho carried out according to General
Otis' statement contained in his dis-

patch o! yesterday. General Otis adds
to his message the hopeful remark
that he expects very shortly to be able
to report a decided in

Ihe situation in the
The volunteers in the Philippines

will return home in the order in which
they sailed for Manila. The date upon
which each troop sailed follows:

May 115, First California, See-on- d

Oregon and detachment California
artillery.

Jure -- o, A a'.d L Utah artillery.
Tenth First Colo-ad- o

and Fi'st Net): ask a.
Ju:ie 2D, First North Dakota, Thir-

teenth Minnesota, First Idaho and
First Wyoming.

July 10, First Montana.
July 23, First South Dakota.
October i9, First
October 27, Twentieth Kansas.
October So, Fir9t Tennessee.
November 3, Fifty-Gr- st Iowa.
November 6, troop Nevada cavalry.
November 9, First Wyoming battery.

If you aro buy in? a
watch call on John T. Coleman, the
jeweler, and see the very latest de-

signs in cases and movements.

THIIiO AT AUGUSTA.

Colonel Viritu iuhI 11 Ix Hoy rri v Ht

AlMJUSTA, (it., April I H. Colonel
Victor Vrifqtj:t;r with l is Cuban In roes
arrival at Cunp M;ickonin today and
tho Third Nuhiu-- k i it ene unped at
tho pl.l(.0 fHy occupied by the

il8l M lt.yi;lIHi. The. men I- - ft the
qu,irUniii,o station where they had a...... .. , ,,, nfmrinir ni i. vp-I-

day morning going up to Savannah
and Inking three Mccliond of cars for
A ug Uata.

Up'iii ref.cli i i) g hero they wero
traiihforred to tho (leorgia road and
carried out three miles to a stution
near camp. They readied tho fetation
at 10 a. in., having to lio over here
several bourn. Wagons were in wait-
ing and carried them up to the camp
where tents with Hours, mess hall and
everything needed awaiting them.
Tho health of tho rctri men t is ox eel lent,
only two men being left sick behind,
Lieutenant dimming of Coiup iny F
and Lieutenant '1 unon of Company II.

The regiment has a splendid looa-tio- n

tliree miles from the city and 31)0

feet above, it. The cars rus; within UUO

yards of the. camp
Tho commander of Ihe post called

this afternoon and fur
muster-ou- t will comm-Mic- at once. If
the books aro in rood condition tho
regiment shouid bo mustered out by
May 12. The men are delighted to re
turn to America. Colonel vifquain is
wearing the diamond ring presented
to him by the enlisted men of the reg-
iment.

Cool.
How the coolr ess of one man some

tfmes acts on his companions, seem
ingly depriving them of fear, is show
in a story that belongs to the war :

Syria, and the British attack on Sidon
During that attack, says tho Argonaut
the British troops had to advance
across a long, unprotected bridge, in
the face of a battery of six guns, whievi
completely commanded the approacn
i ne men were unwilling to expose.
themselves to certain death, till one
soldier, Ctimmings by name, a man in
rauitless uniform, stepped forward to
he very middle of the bridge. The

bridge was immediately swept by the
fire of the battery. When the smoke
cleared away. Cunimings was seen
standing uninjured, carefully brush
mg the dust from his boots, after
which he adjusted a singl" irlass in liis
eye and looked hack at the men. This
was too much. They tcok the bridge
ind the battery with a whoop.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
arid completely derange the whole system when
enteriiiK it through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they w ill do is tentolJ to thepnod you can possioy
derive trom them. 1 all s t.atarrn Hire, manu
(actured by 1. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O., con
tains no mercuiv, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surlaces ol
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh t!ure be
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co
testimonials Iree.

Sold bv all druggists, price T.ic. per bottle.
Hali's Family 1'ills are the best.

SllvT CriKl!1 for Maior..
Saye the Westminster Gazette: S:l

ver cradles for mayors who have '.a
in their homes an

now generally recognized. Bath and
Leamington are recently examples
and yesterday Coventry gave such an
article to its major. Dr. Webb Fowler
is the youngest occupant of the civic
chair in the COO years the city has been
incorporated, and there is no teeord
of any previous chief magistrate of
that city getting a cradle.

Many people suffer untold tortures
from piles, because of the popular im
pression that th y cannot bo cured
I'abler's IJtickeye Pile Ointment will
cure them. It has met with absolute

;:ci ess. Price 50 c's. in bottles, tubes
7"e. F. G. Fricke fc Co.

Hniiaparle's SaRir Howl.
A Hampden (Maine) woman, Mrs.

E. B. Maddocks, has in her possession
a sugar bowl which was once the prop
erty of Napoleon Bonaparte. It was
given to her mother in 1S12, when Na-
poleon was in camp at Strasburg. The
bowl is made of earthenware, and is
silver-plate- d, and is considered no less
valuable because of a nick in the
cover of the bowl, as the story runs
that Napoleon was passing it to a
friend one day, when he accidentally
dropped it on the floor, making the
aforesaid nick.

By allowing the accumulation in the
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DeVitt,s Little Eorly risers
reeuiates the bowels. Try them and
you will always use them. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

First Maker of Spectacle.
The invention of spectacles is often

attributed to Roger Bacon, who died
in 1294. Further research, however,
has shown that in 1285 Savrino Degli
Armati, a Florentine, worked glass
into the form of a lens as a help to
vision. For him, therefore, may justly
be claimed the honor of having in
vented spectacles. He died in Flor
ence in 1611 and was Duriea in tne
Church of Santa Maria Maggiore. it

Don't think you can cure that slight in
attack of ('yspepsia by dieting, or that
it will cure itself. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo will cure it; it "digests what you
eat" and restores the digestive organs
to health. F. G. Fricke & Co.

The Women's Club will meet with
Mrs. George Dovey Friday evemog,
April 21. Mrs. Ueller of Omaha will
address the club, subject, "The Story
Hour.'" A general invitation to at
tend is extended to everybody, and
especially high school pupils and

A fee of 10 cents will be
charged. ia

nun oimm urn
Ml.

A. L. Hunger Falls From a Desk
And Is Seriously Injured.

Uhh In th Act of Sitting n Clock When
the Ick ;vi Vy, Throwing Hini
to the floor With 4rt-H- t Force "III e
Fair'' Store In the HmikU of the
Sheriff On u Writ of Attachment.

From Thursday's Daily.

Deputy County Treasurer A. L.
Mungor met with a painful accident
about 11 :.'() o'clock today. Just outside
of the enclosure in the treasurer's
otlice is a clock on the wall which ht.s
not bien keeping tho correct time re
cently, and Mr. Munger wus in the act
of setting the limo piece aright when
ho met with tho accident.
under tho clock was a small writing
desk in tho shape of a shelf fastened
to tiie wall with pegs, and Mr. Munger
fctood upon this in order to reach tho
clock, and it gave away, allowing him
to fall heavily to the floor. In so fall-
ing ho struck his elbows on the floor
or shelf it is not known which in
such a manner as to dislocate his left
shoulder.

Dr. T. P. Ijivingslt n was immed-- i
itely summoned and the

injury as above stated. The injury
wa-- i very painful and it took fully an
hour to set tho shoulder. The patient
was placed under tho inlluence of
chloroform and with tho assistance cjf

Treasurer Kikenbary and Will
Stroight the dislocation was final Iv
remedied. A cab was called and Mr.
Munger was taken to his home at 1

o'clock and it will be some time beforo
ho will be able to resume his duties iu
the treasurer's office. D. Livingston
stated that it was the hardest job of
the kind he had ever found.

"The Fair' Stock Attxchccl.
The stock of goods in the general

store known as "The Fair" is in the
hands of Sheriff Wheeler, ho having
seized it on a writ of attachment is-

sued by the Richard son
Dry Goods company of Chicago.

The store has been conducted by J.
Wolf & Co., for the past year, but a
man by the name of A. C. Newell pur-
chased it this week. In their petition
the Chicago firm set forth that the
sale was not a bona tide one, but was
made fo' the purpose of defrauding
creditors. Newell purchased the stock
for $1.0(10, and it is paid to be worth
about $1,-500- . The claims which have
been filed aggregate! $2,o0).

The stock of tho Mil
linery store, owned by the same firm,
has also been attached and the doors
of that institution are closed. The
Cass county bank and the wholesale
millinery (i'ra of Tootle, Weekiie &
Co. of St. Joe are holding claims
against tho latter.

AMERICAN

English Workmen Have Many Objec-
tion) to Their Introduction.

English workmen do not view with
complacency the introduction of the
American locomotives on the Midland
railway. They are not only an affront
to their national pride, but they see in
them a positive menace to the en
gineers' trades union, which has been
one of the most powerful in all Eu-
rope. The American locomotive Is
placed on the rails in Great Britain
at a cost of from 20 to 30 per cent less
than the British makers can produce
the same sort of a machine. So the
working of the American locomotives
is watched with much more than or
dinary interest by men on both sides
of the ocean. If the machines can be
made thoroughly adapted to British
requirements at such a saving of cost
to the British railway companies, it
means that the British maker must
produce them at a like cost or else be
thrown out of the market. That
means lower wages to the British
workman, and against that he will
fight with all his ob
stinacy, as he ha3 to the introduction
of labor-savin- g machinery. Even the
long-draw- n out and disastrous strike
which made possible the introduction
of the American locomotive, has not
taught them the whole of their lesson.
There is even now a proposition on
foot that the union of locomotive driv
ers shall adopt a rule prohibiting mem-
bers from handling an American-mad- e is
locomotive, when the engineers' union
shall reach the conclusion, if it does,
that the introduction of the American
machine threatens seriously the wages
of their trade.

lenn3 lvanl Dower.
An old law of Pennsylvania required

that every girl, when about to leave
her father's or employer's home, where
he had worked until of age, should

receive, as ner aower, one feather bed
and bedding, one full suit of new cloth
ing and one spinning wheel. Thi3 law
has never been annulled, though in
the case of girls indentured to service

has been merged in a money equiv-
alent

in
when the girl's time is out; and

the case of daughters changed into
an expensive trousseau and homp fur-
nishing upon marriage.
Record. a

. Lucrative Profession.
The profession of "glove cutter" in

France and Belgium is a lucrative one.
An expert is able to command an even
higher salary than the cutters of the
most fashionable tailors. Glove-c- ut

ting is an exceedingly difficult art.

When a man marriea a very neat
he begins to find that he

run a good deal like clock work. is
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Ioc Coffee Agree With You?
If not, drink Grain-- made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The first
time I made Grain-- I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce mo to go back to coffee."
It- - nourishes and feeds the 83'stem.
Tho children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is tho strengthening
substance of puro grains. (Jet a pack-ag- o

today from 3our grocer, follow Ihe
directions iu making it and you will
have a delicious and healthlul table
beverago for old and young. 15 and 250.

The Way to go to California
is in a tourist sleeping car personally
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't change cars. You make
fast time. You nee the finest scenery
on the globe.

Your car i9 not so expensively fin-

ished nor so fine to look at as a palace
sleeper but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to rido in,
AN'J NKAltl.Y $20 CHKAI'Ki:.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday reaching San Fran-
cisco Sunday and Los Anjreles Mon-
day. 1'orter with each jcar. Excur-
sion manager with each party. For
folder giving full information call at
nearest B. Sr M. R. R. depot or write
J. Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

If you have urinarj' trouble or pain
in tho back, indicating kidney disor-
ders, if there be a general loss-o- f en-

ergy, we r;sk you in all fairness to use
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine. Thousands
bear evidence to ttie fact that it cures
For sale by A. XV. Atwood.

CIRL'S WEIGHT OF MAIL.
G.tent Bundle of Letters Sent to MUl

ISabeock.
Miss Frances Babcock of Lawrence,

Kan., receive more mail through the
local post office than any other sin
gle person in the town, and more than
any but the largest firms. Miss Bab-
cock, it will be remembered, is the
young woman whom John Henry Col-
lins admired, and for love of whom, it
is alleged, he killed his father, J. S.
Collins, last May. To her John sent
his damaging "tell nothing" telegram,
and during the sensational trial which
followed his arrest she was an im
portant witness. Aliss Baucock is
now receiving letters from people in
all parts of the country, who
ask her for her photograph, and from
others who merely solicit her auto-
graph. The most interesting request
made of this young lady was by an am-
bitious St. Louis composir, who asked
for her picture to decorate the fly-le- af

of a sensational love song which he
purposes springing upon an unsus-
pecting public. It is entitled "Will My
Sweetheart E'er Forsake Me?" or
sdmething similar. All of these re-
quests, it must be said to Miss Bab-cock- 's

credit, are treated with scorn.
She testified at the Collins trial that
she was in the habit of burning hei
letters, and this is the treatment she
gives those from the numerous cu
riosity seekers. Naturally of a mod
est disposition. Miss Babcock seea
nothing to enjoy in the rather grew
some notoriety she has gained from
her connection with the Collins case,
end from her daily walk and talk in
university and society circles no one
would ever suspect that this young
lady had been brought into unusual
prominence as a chance witness In a
sensational murder case.

The Snake Kot.
The "snake nut" tree is a native of

Demerara and Guiana. The nuts are
about the size of a walnut, and when
they are opened the kernel displays a
wonderful resemblance to a snake
coiled up. There are the head, mouth
and eyes, so complete that any one
unacquainted with the nut would be-

lieve it to be an imitation by human
hands and not a freak of nature. This a
wonderful resemblance to a snake has
induced the natives to consider the
nut an antidote to snake poison. The
tree appears to be peculiar to the low-
er part of the River Essiquibo and Its
tributaries.

J. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor
of the Democrat, Lancaster, N. FT.,

says: "I would not be without One
Minute Cough Cure for my boy, when
troubled with a cough or cold. 7t is

Vi q ViQt rom nr XT f r rr n n T orar nonl "
F. G. Fricke & Co. at

Loobet's Fine Decoration.
The grand master's collar of the Or

der of the Legion of Honor, with
which President. Loubet was invested,

of finely wrought gold, and is alto-
gether a magnificent decoration, but
very rarely assumed by the president.
The order dates frcm Napoleon's con-
sulate in 1802. It comprises four
classes viz., eighty grand crosses, 160
grand officers, 400 cemmanders, and an
unlimited number of officers and chev-
aliers. Unless by the exercise of au-
thority on the part of the grand mas-
ter, or for some signal service to the
state, all holding the order begin as
chevaliers, and are not eligible until
they have exercised with distinction
fo. twenty years civil or military du-
ties or done some important ser-
vice to the state, or earned distinction

art or science. A chevalier must
have held that grade for four years be-

fore he can become an officer; two
years more are necessary before the
grade of commander can be attained;

commander cannot become a grand
officer under five years, and five years
more are needed before a grand oP"cer
can become a grand cross. For mili-
tary men years of war services count
double.

If you haveu't the dyspepsia too
bad, one of those new spring cample Is
hats at Wescott's will make you
laugh clear down your back, because
they are the new things and Wescott

just about giving ihem away.
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ST: All Silk We have Skirts
from $1.00 up. Silk, tho bent of Silk
ever Call and sec them. Wo aro for

ZZ Plattsmouth for
ment made.

H Hosiery lot
Just

of
hose 19c as 4"ooil as

received :t 25il,
Bicycle

25c ones.
Best lot of Children's hose Kc and

12Ac
Ladies' fast black hose, 10c, 1 2!c

and 15c.

I frlvi Good Gihams, 5c
Good dress styles,

7Ac. A better kind, 10c regular 15c
kind.

Sic.

f Tn FinPrC Closing out our
tire line of these

goods at lest than cost,
nients complete.

SZ: Pfjrcpfr; We sell the5' Corset:;

the "Gage Down" Corsets all kinds.

OHIRT WAISTS,
O broideries.

pURTAIN GOODS
v 10c up.

T W::

Shake Into Your Shorn.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for tho

feet. It cures p iinful, swollen, t marl-
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
the eting out of corns and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Allen's Fool-Eas- e makes
tight or new shoes feel eay. It is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and I

hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all druggists and shoe stores, j

By mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allen S. Olm-

sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Increase In Minor Crime.
The British home office report for

1897 shows that while serious crimes
tend to diminish in England, there is

great Increase in minor offenses. By
far the larger number of criminals con-
victed during a year have been con-
victed of some crime before a fact
that led the home office to conclude
"that neither penal servitude nor im-

prisonment serves to deter the habit-
ual offender from reverting to crime,
and it is the habitual offenders who
form the bulk of the prison popula
tion."

Fruit Trees Are Going.
We will make special low prices on

trees for next week. You will find us
the nursery ready to wait on you

Now ia the time to plant your orchard,
Riverside Nvkseky Co.

C. F. Morton, Proprietor.
''Little colds" neglected costs thous

ands of deaths yearly. People who
have used Dr. Sawyer's Wild Cherry
and Tar, recommend it even for con-
sumption. For sale by A. W. Atwood.
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. ALONE

BOTH.

Daily, by mail, . Sf a j-e-
ar

Daily and Sunday, SS a year

The Sunday Sun
the crreatest Sunday News

paper in the World.
Price 5c a copy: By mall, $2 a year

Address TIIE SCX, New York.
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, Ol 1 1U lO V Shades.

i window suaoi1 :?5c.
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FILE TUB Ef
V, ts y m

Ci:rc cA INTERNAL and
JT PAIN.

j y vr

by

- latts Neb.
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CURED WHERE ALL HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 cehtsj "ctt ms, CO Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sola ?fcpr!ctcr8 - 2;a f.a:n Clrest, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke cl Co.

Don't Buy Base Burners at
any prices when you can get a
Furnace in house complete
from

S5
and Guaranteed

s E,
South Street,

llC

fitting

SITAI'IOS

mouth,
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Prints More County News
Than any Other Cass

county Paper.


